
SHR*

CARDS. &c.
Dh. BURNHAM.

CLLXTOJV,
Huron Road. 

Ivwl ef Hf Them»’ Sieve.) 
IWWI. '®«46

•■Q#
WILLIAM SHARMAN, 

HCKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 
Wkbt Strkkt, Uoiurlu, 
pared 10 furnish DESIGNS end 
NH, on the miwl reasonable lerin. 

(•rich. N«v. 180», 185». vAn43

IFION '

ROBERT It Ell ’.
SELLER A STATIONER. 

Balk Will'* Hnlsl.) C«.r»er ol 
_Tslbot-eirerte, London, C. XV.— 

.j. Common and Cta»slcal Book- 
Riling of every description Execti-

for Accoui I Book*, from the Trade 
lerehaiite, paoctually attended 

discount allowed.
1851 4*4

Sgte.

DIVISION COURTa.
THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties ol Huron .sod Bruc*, will he held at 
the times sod places following :

rhut mvisiu*.
Cetbeme Isa, (K. Ellis.) Goderich, Mob- 
day 87th Jeee, Den. Luere, Esq , Cletk.

SSCOHD DIVISION.
Enos’s Hotel, Harpsrbry, Huron Road, Tues
day I6ih Augsst. Ludwig M*y*r, Esq., Clerk. 

viiikd division.
Walker’s Tavern, Kmeaidme. Tuesday 19th day 
*>l July, C. R- Baiker. E«q., Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Quick's Tavern. Ueborne, London Road, Tues
day 17th May, George Carter, Clerk.

MVTH DIVISION.
j R idgewNterfArm* Hotel, lloroa Road. Moa- 
1 day 15th August, Row Robertson Esq., Clerk. 

eeVKNTH DIVISION.
.Connor’s Tavern. Village of Bayfield, Stanley, 

<n Monday 11th July next, David Hood Ritchie!
R*q. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence paneluw'ly si II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 10th May, 1853. v6nl5

'--- r:—
■Ji ihh

And williams,
Fprepired to at tond Seine in 
| United Counties, on the 
.error. Apply it i he First 

i office, or at hie bouse, East 
r,

_i and other property will be 
I either by private or public

fciwa. v4n47.

Cash for Wheal
i GODERICH MIL'..

WM. PIPER.
Fti, iiii, ns*. <3oii

Plans and Specifications.

fpilE Subs* fiber begs leave to inform the 
ItihabiUi te of ibe District of Huron, 

and the neighboring District», that he has
Kstahlished himself in Stratford,
and i. prepaid to give Plant and Specific, 
tient of Puni e it Prhrate Buildings, Brldg 
ea, Mill Dama, kc. kc. hr., and will tnki 
the superinii n louve of such Ereeiioin, on 
the most rent mable terme.

Ilia thoroug i knowledge nfhia profear- e 
and hit praclic- a. Bnrldrr, qualifie, him for 
anj undertall >p in the line. Addr.at peer 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc kc. Sirs'ford, C. W, 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. Iv-n7t

HURON SIGNA

.aw. Mwmr-. ui. ruu ur
naialx Bitters have sttatucd. Is consequence of the 
UMMIun ««ra. tlwM bj Ih.lr mm. ms, „

Tlwje MliWwa tg pie. who h... bn Moral
“JS* **•“• b~K‘ VIM.tawml that IU, hmuIh u the brat---- -wltstm mow trfora th. ,ublie. admit. of w llmw

""T -»J —1 -nu,, u. it. u.irai new 
5” m W..T .b. m raMy to traUf, te Uralr .a.

“ “® *‘~
•*<w^îîu0,.railM?<’«rSbï^iS

truly utoaMila,. oft., ramort», In . ft. d.y. raw] 
¥,2.V** °L lonthsom® disease*, by their purl- 

tying egeeie on the blood. Fever end Ague, 
Dyspspsis, Dropsy, Files, end In short roust 
stl diM«M«. «job yield to their eurattve 
K»»«rties. No tarolly should he without 
Umsb. ee by fhehr tlrody use much suffer-

iuguud aspen»# rosy hesuvsd.
1REPARKD BY 

WILLIAM ». MOPf AT, M. D.

— PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR.
NOTICE.

» forbid any person or perrons 
ng a Note drtwn by the Sub
it On r <*f Alexander Hodirins. 

3rd Derember. 185*3, end d*»e 
tousry, as I have received no 

iÜaaine.
Daniel McDougall.

r of Bruce, ?
9. { v6n3

!\TEXT door to II. B. O'Connor’s Store, 
^ ' West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting d< ne on Ike ehor- 
test notice, and most liberal term». 

December 3id, 1851. v4n42

M

JETTtERS OF THE 
PEON TRACT.
I Company. |rt it he remembered, 
ded the beet possible facility lo 
Is fur the transaction of Business 

„ is Teronto through ‘he Agems 
r1 Upper Caned*, both at Goderich 
, without charges to the said set-

NOTICE.
fpilE undersigned having a sincere wish 

to r*y what he owèé is compelled to 
inform all those who are indebted to hint 
that they must at once pay him, or other* 
wise Hey will be sued without any d'etmc- 
li<>n or favor and be put to costs. Their 
sreotihfs are now put in the h«nds of Dixie 
Watson, Et-q.,. Solicitor, who has lull 
power to adjust all hi* cla ms.

WM. ROBINSON.
Goderich, 4th June, 1853. Ll9-lf

| r«b. 6ih. 1851
Sheriff7» Sale of Lands.

\6u2if

, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
YD DETROIT.

I Dr virtue of» Writ 
Ficne Facu»

Nifeif Lote prrtsure Steamer
IÜBY,

BL WARD. 2nd, Commamdi.x, 
[run during the present season, 
^follows; — Leaves Detroit for 

rery Wednesday morning, at 9

Goderich every Thuradav morn 
'clock. Riirning lime 1*3 hours, 
the we»'her prevent the KUliY 
the Wednesday night, she will 
e following Friday night. 

iPreight or Passage apply on hoard 
fi. H. MARLTON. 

March 9th, 1853.

NOTH' E.
■ Itidee indebted to G-.'orge Millei 

». of *he Gudi rich Foundry, either 
of hand or Bm-k account are r*'- 
» call and have them settled on or 
first of June next, er r! all other 
to the same establishment up in 

if January, 1852, must bts>t< e>l 
e lime, otlierwi^e they will be 
he hands of the Clerk of the Di 
rt for cullrciion.

WILLIAM KEITH.

!Xprif, 1853. t8-n.ll

AND I Ü\N COMPANY 
F UPPER CANADA.

by Act of Parliament.)

(hscriber t»e^s to announce ilia 
lion to the U‘li‘-o of A|ip'ai*» r, 

ftfld by him, he ha* ht-en appoint 
f »r the above Company, and 

»t to his i nstruciions,hold hi'ii- 
to as-nst intending appli* 

ilaining money. 
gglso lo intimai• that arrange- 

’"(•» made for facilpating and 
iltng the completion n| Loans 

/jWet paid) will meet with

NDER MACDONALD, 
Agntit, kc.

hC.W ,35ih April, 1853 ^ v6nl4 3' 
At the advertiaer’e occupation 

H^»»nly cause him lo be frequently 
he begs to stale that a c etk

United Cour, tie» of 
Huron uvd Bruce

To W IT. ) iSeuèd « ill of her Ma
j jeatyV County Court lor the UfiiedCoon— 
nee of Huron end Bruce, end to roe direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Wil
liam MatthPFon at ibe *uji of D"*'ald G*_»r 
don. I have seized and :eken in execution 
lot number six north part n Mail land Con 
cession of the Towns! p of Goderich con 
taining by adrneaaurmei.i thirty five acres 
be the same more or less : also ihe Distill 
ery thereon, now in working order, which 
lands and tenements 1 shall cflV-r for sale 
a l ihe Court Room in the Town of Gode
rich, on Wednesday the thirteenth day 
Inly next, at the hour of Twelve of t e 
Clock noon.

John McDonald, 
Sheriff, II. b 3. 

Fhfrifts Omen. )
Goderich, Apnl 13th, 1853. \ vfinll

FOR SALE BY
BLN J. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. S4, If/?.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 

Cheater Tippett, ol Bayfield, is not au 
tidns' d by me to collect the debts or re
els e the money due to hie Estate—he hav- 
ng transferred and assigned sons lime 
"m e, as appeared in the Public Priais of 
froderich, all ht» debts and other properly 
•» me for the benefit of hie Cred'tors—
' hich debts I l ate since placed in Ihe hands 
f D. II. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk ol the seventh 
livtsjnn Court, Bay field, for collection, 
ho, with me the underaigped ie alone an 

honxed to grant receipts upon payment of 
tie same.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to the Estate of 

W.C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. $2nd, 186». n35

FOR BALE.

AN Excellent Buck House with $ of an 
were of Lard for sale on East Street, 

uitlun 100 yard» of the Market Square.— 
For paiticuiars arplv m

WILL AM MALCOM. 
Goderich. Nov. 3«d 1863. \6-n41

fjpHE subscriber begs to inform Ihe inha- 
tant* of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he ha* received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Pallet ne of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers !or Sale at very reduc' d 
Pnc«e for Cash. The subscriber al-o keeps 
on hand as usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and v«*ry superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber lake* this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he ha* received nines he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate price*, t» continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, earned on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, fi h Sept. I849. »2i*31

Buffalo, Brantford and Gtdcrich

RAILWAY.
is aw STOP.211
WILLIAM MALCOM

NOT,CE !® HEhRE1'1: GiyE,N'n"»' REGS ................... .......... .
imr.u.m lo . Rt.vlulloi. ol lh. Bo.rd lhe Unno-I C. un ir, of Huron, P„lh

3ml Bruce that he is now opening in ih«se 
premises <»n West Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan k Brothers Law office, a splendid 
stock of

3id beat#.*
Beat liiited ox.

9nd best.* 1 
3rd beat...

Beat la; ted cow...
2nd best..........
2rd beet......

Best laued Reifer •
“2nd beet......
3rd best..........

Brat failed Steer...
2nd best..........
3rd best ........

Best Bull calf........
2nd best ....
3rd beat.... #

.ROOTS-FIRST CLASS.
Beet acre ol Turnips..................................1 0 I

2nd beet .................................. .....O 10 I
3rd beat..........................  0 5 <

Beei Acre ol Potatoes 1 0 I
2nd best 0 10 I
3rd best 0 5 1

SHEEP AND HOG8-FIR6T CLASS. 
Beat Rani I 0 1

2nd beet 0 10 '
3rd beet 0 5 I

Beet Ram Lamb 1 0
2«.d beat U 10 1
3rd beet 0 5 1

Best Ewe (Pea el2) 1 0 1
3ud best 0 10 1
3.d best 0 5'

Beet Boar 1 0 1
2nd neat 0 10 1
3id beat 0 5 1

Beat Sow 1 0 1
2nd beat 0 10 I
3rd brat 0 5 I

HORSES—SECOND CLASS.

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier X Stage Freakier.
GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
urpabeallilsd is tus bistort or bboiosi

As the mort remarkable External Application evw

of DirrrtoiF. p»ymt 11 of ihe NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES ot the increased Capital 
Stork of the Buff i lo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Compay ie required to be mad«- 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at ihe 
B-mk of British North Amer c*, Brantlord, 
in fi»e r qua I Irsialmt n'e, as follow s;

20 per cent, on or before the let day 
May next.

20 pnr cent cn or before the 1st day of 
July next.

20 per rent on or before the let day of 
September mxf.
1510 per cent on or before the let day of 

N ovember nexT,
20 per rent on or bofore the let day of

January, 1951.
By order,

ARCH’D GILKINSON, 
Secretary.

Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.,
Brantford, March 15, 1853. v6 r/9

dry goods, groc eries

ami CROCKERY, which lie has purchased 
at the beat maikete, and on ihe most favor
able terms, sod w hich he le determined to 
depose «<f st such prices as cannot fail 10 
secure the support and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 185$. v5'O40.

•' TO CAPITAUST. 
r|'0 dispose of a few Sha>cd of $50 each 

in a small Propeller that the Subscri
ber ie now building. Apidv. poet pHid to 

H. MARLTON.
Goderich, 13rh Apni, 1653. v6-ll

“They can't Keep House without it"
Experience of mois than fifteen yean hae established 

the lari that Merchant'» Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni* 
venal Family Embrocation, will core uiuel cases, and re
lieve all auch as
Sitsvina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Wim Poll

Evil, Calluua, Cracked Heels, Gulls of all 
kind», Freeh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foqndeipd Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
lUivumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Paiuful Nervous Affections, Frost Bitoe, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows? Bums and Scalds, 
Chilliilains, Chamted Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD»
____ . CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

t, ho begs t<> St ile that a c eik I Till» oil has become eo celrhraied in the treatment ol 
ltd in liie office everv lawful Wan dheaee», and aa a consequence, ihe demand becoming . . 8 ?7 ev*ry UW,U rt*y» ! great throughout the country—the cupidity »f de^igntny

l in 3, Who will furnish a!I necessarx men hare Induced them 10 palm off u|M*n un»ui|iecrine 
informal 1 .n Hr.- persons an imitation article for the 0**am« Garjling Oil,
’•* ’ * '__________ designing thus to ride their»ass mixtubb into market up-

SJ'ül _ —----------------------- on the popularity ol ihe only true article, which now sus
tains an enviable reputation, which, it has scum red by 
nearly aixtean years, tire in the United Stales ami Canada, 
lie increasing demand and womterlul success, in ihe COBS 
or ALL FLias. end IIohbkb in particular, induced soma 
persona to attempt il» imitation in Tarions ways, Woles 
is coMvtNCiNO raoor or its iwTameto valhs.

The mœt unli'nehln* knavery howerer. is pracused by 
certain me menai v dealers who are imposing upon the vic
tim# of their avance, a counterfeit for the obnvinb Oar- 
gling Oil. The jaiwible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with thee# 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be aafa Î Men 
—* - ’" * e on the credulity of their customers j

tty of the saine cupidity in regard 10 
... . ia. , any 01 all other medtclnee of known reputation 1 What

j—bf 41 h Aug , 185*. 0Î8 , confidence can you place in thcml

GOOD NEWS.
X'UIEAP GOODS ti Purl Albert,

75 ^ w ho call* there will find y
M The Goods suit the fashion, ihe pricer, p:
2 the mind, ■<
M Who w ishes to purchase, will please C
3 call and see 17 C
cd Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap £ 
^ a'•pie. CO

Bocks and Stationert —Drugs and 
Pkriumfkt.

THOMAS LOUGIIKKD.
Port Albert, Sept. I. 1852. \5n33

To the Settlers of the 
Tract.

Huron

FAKM P.IK SAI.K
I her offer* fir rale one hunted 

of excellcut land, 45 a<.re* <l-ar- 
fence*!, with a good log barn, 
hearing fruit. T ne above land 1 
I 3rd Concession, lot 14. Town 

^swauoah, and one half mile Tow *
|ee—all the money will be re

r unpnncipieu nrugpists. »v no, mon, v«n u. — ■= . ram«
«•r particulars apply lo the who will thus tmiww on the crsdulliy of their custontera 

on the oremiao* 1 may they not be guilty of the Same cupidity in regard i

riHlE Undersigned begs leave to give no- 
lice to all llioee who may have any 

bueine.-e to tiBnenct with the Canada Com
pany that rince the removal of their office 
from this lot* n, he has determined to open 
an agency t.ffice here for the benefit* of 
those who may not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact their busmen* in perron. 
From his thorough knowledge of the Corn 
pany’s mode of transacting burinera 
(having been so long employed in their 
office^ lie fiel- confident that he can aid 
ami give satisfaction to all those wi o mny 
require hie rervice. Conveyancing, Land 
and General Agency Office, also a lint of 
land* lor sale kept. and a registry of there 
wit-hipg to purchase without change except 
where a sale is eflbcieri, when a moderate 
per rentage will be required.

» A LI X' Robkrtson,
Lund Agent, kc • 

Goderich, Jan. 25, 18g3. x6-n 1

FARAl FOR SALK.

4 VALUABLE Freehold Estate, Lot 
^ No. 38. o', the 6th Con. in the Town 
ship of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
which are cleared. 36 frpe ol Stumps, it i* 
well watered, with s i ever failing stream 
t! rough tie centre'hf the lot, a good gar 
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
imaied w thin 10 miles of Godanch, ami 

o of ti e village of Bax field. A good Log 
Honre, lalhed and \ la»tered; a Barn 41 by 
26, Shed* ai d S<ables. For particular* up 
ply to Andrew Dw.uugh in the Tow n of 
Goderich, or to tbc proprietor on ihe pre

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Terms easy
Goderich, July 15th, 1*52. v5-nl8

The proprietor wouM therefore calrtvm inoea who par- 
, chwe. Be sure that thr namr vj î ht ’ h i.t ib
ÏON Ol . PAii 1 r. lira ate* swr fka c#ri. and tAess tnarda are Me ten

g- . u in thegtasref the butt/»: * G W- Merchant. I/irkpnt. N.
vtil Jr. : Y ," who is the onlt vaoitniATS ratieaiiToa. None

srp hpfthv nii'iM that il.e ether can be genuine. This ie «tone that ihe public may mre noreny no Hied thaï I lie ^ ,hn>w ew^ lheir money for a worthless and counter- 
h'p hereiof tre exiaLng b- - fait article.

, CANTLLION and JERK- AI1 ®^7„edd,*wd'*10 **“ Pf°Pr*#,or wlu I»"""»** 
JEN, a* tihomnskore, is litis ,*3et a Pamphlet of the Agent, and are what wonders are j 
by mutual con-eol. A I par- accomplished by ihe use of ihÉe medirlne. I- - v gold by respectable dealers generally, in the United

CROWN LANDS D WART AIENT, 
Qukbkc. Mill Apri!, I«53. 

VOTICE i* herein-given Iha* a Mill «ile 
1 consisting of about nineteen acres. 

1 vng between Huron, Ru-sf||. Prince* and 
Wellinglon sirtei*, m ihe .Village of P.-n** 
angoie, in the Township of Kincardine. 

U. C., *vill be offf-rfd for mIp, bv the 
Resident Agent, Ai.HK. McNabb Esquire, 
at Southampton, on the 2(>ili of next 
mouth .

The Upset price £200; one quarter to h»* 
paid at the time of Kale, the remaimfi r in 
three equal annual instalments, wih in
terest. The purchaser to err et a GrM 
Mill within twelve months of the tim«- s,t 
*ah « ami login: ,ij ,u« i...
lullil'i'Clil vf Uiw above Cuudiliuns.

v6n 14-41

IKK OR YOl ttsn F
TUE POCKE T ÆSCULAPÏUS : 

OR LNLRY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
t |HJE FOKTIETtl 
■* Edition, wi h One 

Hundred Engravings,
. honing Dir-eaeea and 
Malilormalinna of the 
Human System in eve
ry shape add form. To 
winch ie added a Trea
tise on Ibe Disease* of 
Females, being of ihe 
highest importance to 
manned people,or those 

ecu emplaling marriage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

Lei no father be aehamed to piesent a 
ÆSCULAPIU8 to hi* child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret oblis 
ga'inns of married lile without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Lei no one 
st.fl’-rmg from a harknied Cou^h, Pa n in 
the Side, res'leea nights, n« rvuus led ngs. 
and ihe whole train of Dyspeptic sensation*, 
and given up by their physicians be anoth

mom nt wifhoul ceitHulung the ÆS- 
CULPA1US. Have the marriid any in.pe
diment-, read this truly u*« lu I bo< k, as it 
has been the means of saving thoireand* ot 
unfortunate creatures from ibe vary jaw* of

(£/** Any person sending TWENTY-, 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a le'ter, will 
receive one copy of ibis work by iu»il, or 

ve copies it ill he sent for one Dollar.
Address (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG.
.Vo 152 Spruce St., Philudtlphia. 

Feb. 17 th. xtJ-n2 ,

Beat Mare anvl Foal £0 15 0
2nd beet 0 11 0
3rd beet 0 5 0

Best Span of Working Horace 0 15 U
2nd best 0 10 o
3rd brat 0 5 0

Best two year old filly 0 15 0
0 10 u 
0 5 03rd beet

Beet ’wo year old gelding 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3>d best 0 5 0

grain-second class.
Best 2 buidiel Barley 0 15 0

2nd best 0 10 0
3rtl best 0 5 0

Best 2 bushels Oats 0 15 0
2- d best 0 10 o
3rd beet 0 5 0

Best 2 bushels Pees 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 5 0

Best bushel Timothy seed 0 15 0
2nd beat 0 Iti ti
3rd best 0 5 ti

Best Bushel Clover seed 0 15 0
2ud best 0 IU ti
3rd best 0 5 0

PRODUCE or THE DIARY—SKCONU
CLASS.

Best 15 pounds of butter
2nd best
Sid beat /

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

Best Cheese not less than 10 lbs 0 15 ti
2nd best 0 10 0
3id best 0 5 0

Be t keg Maple Sugar not less than
10 tb£ 0 15 0
and best 11 ______ _ • Io 0
3rd beet 0 6 0

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best 10 verds Horn# made cloth o 10 u

2nd best 0 U> 0
3|d beat 0 6 0

Best two yards do. do. Flannel 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 6 0

ROOTS—THIRD CLASS.
Best bushel Carrots o id o

2nd beet 0 6 0
3rd best

Best bushels beets 0 IÜ 0
' 2nd best

3rd best 0 t 6
Beet btrebe! Onions 0 10 0

2nd bee 0 5 0
Srd best 0 2b

JUDSON'3OaiMIOAt EXTRACT «

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
roe the cue* or

Csagke, Cel*, Bsansms, Splttto* 
sf Blssi, Mgkl Sweats, Aslkma, 

liver CeapUlatt, aa< 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can be sod has been pre
vented ita thousands of cases by 

this nature's oafs remedy, Judson’s Chemi
cal «xtrset of Chkrht and Lvimwoht. This 
medicine nnhke most of the patrol reniidies of 
ihe day i* the result of carefol a'udy end expe
riments of a scientific and experienced Physician- 
The two principal ingiedienia have long been 
known and celebiated. Wild Chbrmy Bark. 
When the Mrengih of this is properly extiacted 
ie the bC t medicine known for curing the worm 
Coughs and «'the? Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlei m and enables the sufferer lo expecto
rate C 'Sily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
coneh, which if neglected always leads lo Con
sumption.

I uhgwort —This is a plant the virtue* of 
which are known lo hut few. il has been said hy 
ihe most learned men of all limes, that " nature 
ha* provided a remedy for rerh and every dis
ease,” and thei scoveriea that are daily made, 
goto prove ii* iroih. Lungwort is doubtless 
• he r-medy designed by nature for Consumption, 
lie healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst case* 
of Ulcerated Lunes, soothing and aohdning all 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two article# combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredient*, form a medicine that is 
certain to core the wosi cases of Convnmpiion if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not he discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, hot will convince the moat sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
son* have been deceived repeatedly i» buying

EES&y tt&ssstCirltoe Comstock, Ac., never bey with oat.

Le"'^,'Aw.k. 
M .P**1—• A he. .11 i Im,

diMEKfebl. ip,, lk. b*^,g rf
WIIee J -iter, —Mixing of .tram, which ire

em—JrafraL KL:: 
MhLiî'iltZ* dr*' fo* "'9 we. .«I —nr,
sitt.hjr.rar1 e ,rw -in* •••

RHEUMATIBM.-con,.i«k.. N„„. ,nd
Bee. Lionne........ warranted lo coir n> of
RkcMlIrm, O..,, Conlracled Cord” ,„d 
»d' "•'••'•"0«'l"n.w,.h Linih.,
•ed .Bthlce iho.. -he nr. enppkd m walk 
•EEle. Cam,lock , Brother, Proprietor., Mew 
Tork, End none wiihouAhelr ..me o.
the wrapper.

TOOT” ACHE -Dr Kli.»-. Dr.pt f„ ,h. 
care .f the To.ih.ebe. Il I. with eo.fi ie.ee 
lhal w. ea. recommend il .... infallible 
•II cue. withnoi injury in th. icrih or 
.am,. Prie. 9H era.

COMSTOCK'S VFRM1FUGE.-TM, I, 
the moat r.rr,ordinary rrmedr lor Worm, e.rr 
o.rd: il rffrctrr.il, .radicale. Worm, fmm both 
Adtilts and Chrildren. It cannot harm the most 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never falls 
to completely root ont sad destroy all kinds • 
Worm*. Th* cost. 25 cts per bottle, pots It 
within the reach of all, end all parents who i re 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to those fell destroyer» of youth, 
'* Worms.” Lock for the name of Comstock A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE—Color* the 
H»ir. sod no» the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Gqgy Heir to a dark 
brown, and hy repeating a second night, to a 
bright j-t black. These facts are warranted by 
the gentlemen who mennfaeioree it, who is the 
relehr*r*d Chemist. Dr. Comstock, author of 
Comstock1* Chemisuy. Philosophy, and other 
work», end School Broke, well known.

CAOTioif.—All of ihe above named article*are , 
sold only bv Comstock A Brother, 2 St. Peter’s 
Place, directly in r**r of the Aelor Hoi'»», be- 
rw-»n Barclay and Vewev *ts.. on* door from 
Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom ell order* must be directed.

AH of th* nhov* nam-d ariitd** a * sold only 
in God*rirh . C. W.. by Roh*ri Patk. Marwood 
A K**v*. C. Crwbb. and H. B O’Connor; in

meJini,.,. which w.„ ..id in h. inhllihl, | *"•’»«? h',T.C lfî= l2.8'i bï T'JB
hill which h... p.n„d nnl, p.lli.li.,., hn. ,hi. ! S'""i '"r
midicin. i. an, m.iv P-'il.ii.. hn' . cm fi, j SSSJI

by T Ford A Co . and Babb A Co.; in Emhro 
j J. D. D*ot: in O*low*r* by Tin*!. Enquire for 
! Com«t<»rk A Rroth*r's Almanac for 1853. which 
j will b* giv»n to all gratia. In Rayfi*ld by C. 
j Cmbh end Gardner; at Bell’s Corners by II.

cerared lung*. Ii contain* no d*l*t*rion* Drugs 
and one trial will prev* it* **toni*hing efficacy 
belter than any a**ertion or certifient** in cor- j 
ing consomption and all di***»*» of th* Lung* I 
and Liver, *nrh a* Spitting of blood. Cough», 1 
pain in the aid* and eh»*', night-sweat*. Ac- |

Cpatio* —To protect onr own a* well a* the 
int»r»*l of the consumptive sufferer, we are «.blip,
»d to caution *l| lo find ibe »ign*tnre of COM- ! 
STOrK A BROTHER on rhe «rapper, with- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem. J ^

COMstTtH K*S GREAT PAIN KILLER
O medicine has b*-n discovered that is so 

happily adapted to use internally as drops 
to he taken, and yet perform soch wonder* when 
applied externally a* a wash or bath, by friction. 

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE ' 25 cU* ie eM ,ou he*e ,n ri,k *° ,rY i,; >nH "
PII,ES. Ac It i* now need in th* principal ,he‘ •“? ren he 1,0 the proprietor, it is
hospital*, and in the private practice in onr hoped iher»uvh a p.ice cat. b, no obstacle loAoy

to Ike said firm arc r«*q cited 
respective accounts w th 
l# who will also pay ell

ByiD CANTELION. 
IEREMÎAH McBRIEN. 

Wallack.
17th, 1853. y6-nl6

xleo begs to intimates to 
he is going to entry on 

tt hie own name; am! returi s 
those that have favoured hint

DAVID CANTELION.

18 and Memorials, with 
'Dowgr, for isle at this

Bates and Canada. Also by ..

xt/^B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Glttrk te C<A, Port H trnia ; Eberts end 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon 
don; S Cook, ixichmvnd; A. Higinbbtham, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh te Duviso", Poti 
Stanley ; T. Rickie te Hon, llamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. te Cc,, Toronto; Boyd te Paul, 
No. 40, Court land Stieet, New Yoik.

May 27, 1852. v5-nl

B1 ORTGA(?ES with and without Dow- 
er. Also, Deeds with and with

out Dower, and Division Court Blanks— 
for sale at this Office .1 

January 27th, 18M,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

r|MIE pnhl c ar»* hereby notified that the 
* Copaitoerehip hrreti fore ex *'mg be 

tween JOHN te ROBERT DONOGII, «* 
Innkeeper*, «» tins day d;»:rojVed by ov'IohI 
cut*, nl. All parties indebted t«> the said 
firm are requested eelile their resiertive 
ivcmmts wi'h John Dunogh, who will also 
pay all liabiliue».

JOHN DONOGII, 
ROREU r DONOGII. 

Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. v6n6-6m

Look out for Cheap Sales before 
the Car Bells Bing.

fpHESubscriber will sell cheap to actual 
* settlers, forty Town Lots in the Town 

of Clinton, situated centrical and adjacent 
to the Rail Road line; intending purchaser* 
can see the Map of the Town at tuy Office, 
or at the Clinton Arms Motel.

JAMES GORDON. 
Clio Ion, 6lheAprU, 1863. v6n 10-Sro

EXIIIRI NON
Farm Stork, i>wme-tic Manufacture*, 
tec-, bv Hie Agricultural Society of 

the County of Bruce.
An Exhibition of Cuttl*, Seeds and Do 

nres'ic Manulac'ure», will be held st Pene 
luttgore, in the 'Pownship of Kincard ne,
« n Wednesday, th»* t8ib day oi SepiditiUvr, 
1863, when the following premium# will be 
awarded:

GRAIN —FIRST CLASS.
• £ e. d.

For the best Field of Whr.pt not has
than two acres................................... 1 10
2nd best...................... .. ... .. 1 U
3rd bt-si ....................................  U 10

Iteei ton liuabeU ol Fall Wlteui............. I It
2uJ j.i'ji............................................     0 10
3rd brat........................................... 0 5

Best two bushels ol Spring Wheat.... I 0

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES — 
THIRD CLASS.

For the beet 0 10
2nd best 0 6
3rd beet • 2

Best pair of knit stockings Manu
factured by ibe Family of the

country hv an immense nttmhei of individual* and 
families, first A must certainly for th* cur* rf ih* 
Pile*, end aleo extensively and eff-rtnntlv a* in 
baffl- credulity unies* where its eff-C"» are wit- 
ness-d Eirernally in the following romplaints:— 
Dropsy Swelling*. Rh*mati»m. Aent* or Chro
nic, giving immediate ea*e. Snre Threat. Rrni- 
*e*. Sprain*. Born*. Ac. Sore* and Ulcer*.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fe- .. 
*ore* s Its operation upon adulte and children tit 
reducing rheumatic «welings, loosening coogha.
• ighlneaa of the chest by relaxation of the pat ta. 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those w ho here need it in 
the Piles, i* • • it *c«a like a charm. ” It is war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Cautios. — Never luiy it nnl»»* yon find th* 
fee sin ile signature of Comstock A Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

A70R-S TUBKIPH* BALM —The only

exhibitor 
2nd bt st 
3id best

Beai do do gloves 
2nd best 
3'd be»t “

Best do do Mitts 
2nd best 
3rd btel

Best do do socks 
2nd best 
3rd best

6 10 
0 5 
0 2 
0 10

The above to be the farm of the exhibi
tion nod V e growth of the present year.

MJLKS or TUB EXHIBITION.
1. All subscription* *»f fiv shillings must 

be paid before Hie I Ot b ol July next, or «eu 
shillings belore the let of Augu»l nexi, anu 
ihose of one pound belore ibe 20-b of Sep-

2. All subscribers having paid their sub 
ecnpiiuhs, and only such, to be entitled It- 
compete.

3. All persons intending to compete for
prizes for beei Field» ol XX heat as specified 
in the list, and also Roots or by the
acre, muet, when notifying the Secretary 
ol the same, pay 2». 6d. towards defraying 
incidental expense*.

4 N«> person will bn permitted to enter 
the Show Ground with Rouis tor competi
tion without pat mg a fee ol 2*. 6J.

5. All Slotk shall have be<n in good 
faith ihe property ol the Exhibition twenty 
days belore tire Snow, and all oiher article* 
muet bave been produced ou the fane ol 
uie Exiitoitur.-

6. All competitors for pries must give 
the btcieisry notice ol the uesmpiiou ol 
Slock snu I’touut e they menu to exinuil, 
at leaei one .hour beloie the Ogeumg of the 
Exhibition.

fc>t- ck and Produce to be on the Show 
grounu by 9 o'clock, a. w., ol the ti-iow
• *y-

8. Any person attempting iinpo-ilion, 
V'Z: by showing lue same Amuini or Aril 
ce twice or otherwise tuun lor wual the 
Animal or Article i-as been i niered in the 
Sec.clary’s Bunks, shall lurteu bis repu a 
(on, puzc, right of membership, and be

equalled, ft* positive qualities are a* follow*: 
4«t It free* the head from dandruff, strengthen* 
the root*, imparts health and vig«T to the circu
lation, and prevent* the hair charging colour nr 
getting gray. 2d. It can»»» the hair to rotl 
beautifully when done up in it over night. Thi* 
Balm t* mad* from th* original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Cnnetantinnple. where it "•* nniveraaMv n*»d.— 
The Turk* have alwev* been celehrafed for their 
wonderful skill in rompotinding the rieheat per
fume* and all other toile* article* In Tnrlt-v 
th* aromatic herb*. Ac. of which thi* Balm ia 
composed, are almost universal!? known and 
it**d for th* hair. Hence a case nf haldn»»» or 
thin head of hair is entirely nnk 'own in »ha* 
conntry. We wiffh hot on* trial to he made of 
it. that will do more fo convince yon of its vir
tue» than all th* advertisement* than ran he 
i nhhshed, and that all may h* ah?» to test if» 
vlr'ite». It i* p»' up in Large Bottles af lh‘* low 
price of 50c per Boule.

Remember the genuite ha* the signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

U i uxp lieu the toocieiy. 
d j 9. Compeliloig tor prizes for Fields ol 
O I Wheal io acquaint the Secretary <»■ the 
ti ' «-..BiU UelWi.i.4* ti»V lülii MUU i'tixi MEt vj
U fcivpit t»tret. Corn sod Rou's as aforoeaiti

FOR THE MARRIED —" R* vk Famr-
vul and Mci.tipi.t ”—I- a command that ■hnuld 
he cheerfully obeyed hy th* children of Men — 
Dh LARiKTTr’a Jcao Cofdiai. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed a» an effectiiial restorative i* 
ca«*s of D-hilifv. Imp uenev. or R*rrenn**e. and 
all irregularities of nature, fi i* all that it pro- 
fe**e* lo he. vix: Nature'* Great Restoratiye, and 
re-nedy to those in »h* married state without 
•offspring It i* a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions. General debility. Gleet. Weakness of th* 
Genital Organs, Nervous Aff-etions, L»ucor. 
rh»*s or White*. A* an invigorating medicine 
it ie nneqnalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, lose of Mu» 
enter Energy. Phv»ic*l La««i'ul*. Femal* 
Weakness, Debility. Ac. It i» warranted to 
idea»* the user in any of the above complaints 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Cautiow Extra.—Find the name of Com* 
stork A Brother on the wrat per end never bin 
it unless you find the shove t ame; as it ha- 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poisou.

To Owivrns or and Dr.At.rits in Hor 
svs —Carlton's Found** Ointmknt 
For the cure ol Founder. Split Hoof. 

Hoof-hoond tiotses, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wound*, Brui*** in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels. Scntrh»*", Cut*. Ktcki 
Ac. on horse*. Carlton,** Ring-B"ne Cur- — 
For the core of Ring-Ron*. Blood Spavin, Bon-- 
Spavin. XVindgell* and Splint—a certain remedy.

2nd best................................................ 0 Iti
3rd best ..........................  u 5

Best Acre of Corn......................................I 0
2nd best................................................ 0 Iti
3rd bert....,.....................  U 5

CATTLE —FIRST CLASS.
Best Milch Cow shall have had a Calf 

m MMI .........................
2nd beet................................
3rd best.... .....................

Best Yoke ot Working Oxen.
2nd beet............................
3rd beei....S.#. ............

Best Bull.................................Ï
2nd beat........ ......
3rd heel.. .. •••«.•••••,

Beet yearling Heifer ......
2nd beat...........................
3rd best........ . ..........

Best 2 year old lieiler............ .
2nd lient.............................

Best lieiler calf........................
2nd best..............................
3Ad best ... ....................

Beet 3 year old .. ......................
2nd best.............................
3rd bent..............................

Beet 2 year old Steers...........
2 id beat.......... ...................

........ ti IU

........ 0 5

.........I ti

........ U 10

........ 0 5

........ I ti
........ 0 10
........ 0 5
.........1 0
........U 10
........ 0 5
........ I 0
. ...0 10
........ 0 5
........ 1 0
. ...0 10 i
------0 5....I 0 I 
....0 10 I 
E...U 5 I 

0 I
E...0 10 (

to be judged at the seine 'lu,of
John uampbèll,

Kincardine, J-.ut# I8t. , 1853.
Src.

Sheriff’s hale of Lands

Unilrd Cim.lr.t of t STS Y Viriiie of .
M.if time, I jj Wril of Kini 

To YVit: i*.UffJ nul ol
■ h. Connu L'ouri ..I ilir Unil-d L'oueiir. 

j t.f Wflllingtoii, Welrrl.w and Grly, end lo 
.i.* directed, air.in.t Ihe land. a„d lens 

I •■■enlt of HEN K V PANNABECKEK, ai 
ih. suit ol AI.EXANDEK HAIlVLV, I 
h«.e .cued and uk«n id rxecuil .n L-il 
cumber nine, in ihe lircl concc.ion (can 
division) Townrhin of Coluuine, cunt,in- 
mg by cdnicui.incnt one hundred ncr.v, 
be Ihe Ft.mo mure or Iras; « hich land. n.,i 
I.ii.oiciiI. I ,h,i| offer for .«le ai lb* Court 
t "uni, in 'he Town of Goderich, ou KKI 
DAY, the FIPIH d.y of AUGUST ne*t, 
«t IU. hour of rw.lv. of th. cl ck, noon.

J. McDonald,
Bh.nff, 11. k B.

Sheriff’. Office, ,
Goderich,6lh M.y, 1«13. ( .6.17-91

(fir., publi.htd 14th May, I8»*.j

Carlton’s Condition Poddp.rs for Horses and 
Cattle. Th* changea of weather and season, 
with th* change ol up* a'id feed, hive a very 
gr *at effect upon th- hlood a••«! sinuous fluids of 
h»reee. It i* at there changea they require ao 
a»*iFiant to nature to throw off any d «order of 
fluids of the hody that may have been imbibed.

I *"(’;wh .-b. •< iv ’ a"'-,.! 1 wIU m ihe 
Yellow Water. I leave*, Worm». Boils, Ac. AH 
t»f wliich will b* prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any time cure when 
anv symptoms of d scare appear, if used in time. 
They purify the blood, remove all inflimafioo 
and freer, loosen the «kin. cleanse th* water, and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action of 
ihf»^ INtwders is direct upon all the s»cr*'ive

upon the Hors*, the Ox. the Ass. and all Her
bivorous animals—*11 diseases arising fiWm or 
producing a had state of the blood, are speedily 
cured hy them. Caution —Remember and ark 
lor Carlton's Condition Powders, pud take no

Carlton's Nfrte and Bone Liniment for 
Horses, and for the core of all diseasea of man 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted corda and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and is also used for sprains, hrnses, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, ol all kinds on 
horggs. Carlton’s articles for Horse» and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a ver? celebra
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
out pf 100 anf of the shove complaints. They 
have be*n used hy farmer*, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

family, and will never prevent its trial. The 
price. 25 to 50 cts per b« nle, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 rent bottle, and that will remove 
yoor dt-ub's. and m»ke you buy. and us* and re- 
c-mm-nd it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fall to try it then, 
and »ave life end stiff-ring for 25 cents. This 
*• Pain Killn” may he afced with s focccfs that 
will astonish the beholder, in such cases as the 
following: Cholera Morbus, D'strrssinp ’ Dysen
tery, Pain in the side end Siomst h. Corns. Cole 
and Brui-es, Cholera Inlantum. Brm chilis, 
Mfsling Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Qninsv. in a 
few hours. Chilblain* and Frosted Fret. Spaeme, 
prevent a Blister front Burns, Broken Breast* 
Measles. Cramp»,, Hons, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Riles or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might b* published, showing the won
derful effects ol Comsto ck's Pain Killer, but they 
are ton common, and need tor articles of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names to convince the oser. 
Beware of worthless article* called Psio Killers, 
sod never boy soy but Comstock’s. v;-

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the eore of all di ease* 
arising from impure state of the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contain* ten times as much pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all ■'other Sarsaparilla» are principally enmpoeed 
of en extract Iront the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, and do not have the desired effect entil a 
person has poured perhaps dozens of bottles into 
hie system. On the contrary. George’s Hondo 
la* Sarsaparilla, from heist composed of the heel 
materials and manufactured with the great**» 
care, (every poond of the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chernies! tear*, and its 
genuineness ascertained before ir is used.), acts 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, hot » purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and w-^ can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Taxe Notice.—You who 
are suffering wi'h the many ills «hat female flesh 
ie heir to, no matter how desperate vour case 
may he, he not disconraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

Yon who desire a beautiful, clear skin, fres 
fmm Pimple*. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic in nee. Wa 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
• bar the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
•he pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country ie filled, end confidently be- 
ieviog that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 

■»nce tried will he always need We have put 
it up in large bottles, one of which is equal ill 
. i'tue to six ol any other Sarsaparilla ever sold* 

Caution Extra—The reputation of this 
Xtediciire has become so great wh*re it has been 
■reed, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
■n counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. _ Find 
th* name of Cometoek A Brother, Proprietors, 
f»n the splendid XVrapper, or you will be dec-iv- 

•I AH order* must be addressed to Comstock
V Brother. No 2. Sr. Peter’s Place, rest of 
'Xstor House, N»w York

Price 61 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
AH of the ahoy* named articles ere sold only 

it Goderich. C. XV , hv Robert Park. Marwood 
A K-aye, C. Crebh, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H U. Lee: in 8t. Mary* by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell’s Comers by M. Brown; in 
Woodstock hy T. Scott; in London hy Mucbell;
In Egmondvill* hy J. Carter: io Herporhey by
VI McD mud A Co.; in Mitchell by T. Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embro by J. U. 
Dent; in D»l*were by Tirol; in Bat field by V. 
Crabh. and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock m 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbe fives
"oc’t. IS. 1653. '5“39

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBUKG, Wate*loo, f 

381b Fobru.ii.l, 5®** '
THE BuUiiIhi ktf.b,4«to*!W to »"•
^ friande and the Travelling Piihlir goo 

r.lly, that h- h.v r-moved irmn New Ao«r- 
dean to the Village ol H.r.vburgh, «nd win 
now b. found in ih.l weil koow. house lor- 
oi-rl, occupied by Mr. J ode.,—where 
will he re.dr .ml able lo conduce lo 
comfort ofiho.c who m.y honor him ® 

:..,.:woraL. - And «hile ho return, 
thank, for p»M f.vore, he hope», by "trie 
.Itenlion lo ih- w.nti end webES »« 
cu.fom.rp, .till to morlt e conlioueece el

I heir p.fron.ge. JOHN ABEL.
N. B.-Oood STABLES and .uejjj*»

i rt-

■ f

I

•i *

: t *

Grooms.

JOHN RALPH.
rpiN AND COPPER SMITH, »«'* «o Ihe Victor,. Hol.l, Wrat *'wg» 
God-rich. S., coB.f.nilv oo hand. , rh c 
.fork of Ti.w.r., C- k,,., sod Bm S'o”., 
kc. which he will .ell »' «0B.ider.bly r.

*z'ss« P-,
couper, hr»*., pawtor, •ha.pvkio.. • f 
h..f hid-, fe.lh.ra .nd r.g«. ABM»»» 
Merch.nt.hlE produce when Ie eecheef

Caution.—None can be genuine unisse you 
find the game of J Carlton Cometoek on the 
Wrapper of each article.

cash prices
Goderich, Fob I*. '*«Remember this, as


